
draft a memorial (0 Congress for es-
tablishing a Floating Light off Sandy
Hook.

if he was a conscience stricken victim
of guilt, public good may be subsery-

ed by a disclosure of the foregoing

facts.”
The

sta:

———

EMIGRATION

We perceive that a society called

the # Biitish

letter contains a Postscript,

ing that it is ascertained that the
is now‘ . raky 9

name of the stranger was Lewis, and} Union society

conjectures, from some circumstances | forming at Dosrcaster, by a number o

that he belongs to New York, religious families, for the purpose o

establishing an agricultural colony in

the state of [llinais, United

States. A general fund is lo be rais

ed by subscription fr the purchase o

land stock, &c ; and a common store 1s

Bonaparte’s Will. i the

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the

London Times, dated Paris, January

17, 1822 :
«1 send you an extract from the
0 tobe kept, from which the colonists

fast will and testament of Bonaparte} supplied with goods at whole:

disposing of sums of money which he Religious teachers will

: ali na

claims as his property, to those friends

sale prices.

be appointed, and the children will be

and servants who had followed him Many othertaught useful learning.

in his different changes of: fortune—

It is printed bere and handed about

privately, in the shape of a small pam-

regulations are proposed in the plan,

with a view to ersure the success of

: the emigrants.

phiet, but can neither publicly be sold .

LATEST FROM PANAMA AND

d LIMA.

The Baltimore American of Tues-

nor 1s it allowed to be copied into the

journals. Ihave made inquiries about

#s authenticity, and have heard fataaa.

no doubt need be entertained on thei °

gubject. Besides this testament, 0

swhich an extract is here subjoined,

the Ex Emperorleft akind of nolitical

will, which speaks of higher things

This

ma as late as the 20th of January, ob.

@ined through the medium of two

newspapers established there since

the late revolution ; one terdned « the

Gazette of the Independent Govern

ment of Panama ; the

i Miscellany of the Isthmus of Pana

2A] f larger sums,
and dispeses © 8 »” the other

fatter document, which is in the pos.

heo Dnsession of M. Pupin, has as yet ma free and independent.” Thus the

“Known to very few persons, and wil!

§,r some time at least, be kept a se-

Init the prison

first fruits of liberty every where arc

the establishment of presses for the

pret Furtag public. communication of information and the

er of St. Helena disposes of an almos! Fires. caressing of stutiment. They

imperial fortuse of 40 ‘millions off

francs to public institutions,to partic.)

plar classes, and for political purposes.

¥t would be curivus to learn how such

al commander in chief at Lima, was in

the mountains with a force not excecd-

: . {ing 2,000 men, weakened by deser-
a treasure was acquired, and Bonapar-

As Em-

peror he enjoyed a civil Jist of 24

: tion, At Lima forces were preparing
tc does not congeal the fact.

:

for an expedition against Arica : and

at Payta, troops were concentrating to
millions a year ; and out of this, by} oc Guyaquil, which would

Jiving within his income, he saved ten! soem to be threatened by Lacerna.

millions every year for the four years! At Lima every thing was ina happy

train, and general St. Martin was fully

restored to health. A royal fleet
among which were two frigates, was

at Pagama, between the commander
of which and the headof the new gov-

'crnment a treaty for mutual conveni-

‘ence it seems, bad been made. The

| probability ofthe arrival ofthe Chilian

ect is hinted. The ports lying be-

tween latitudes 15 and 20 south are

blockad

before his marriage. After his return

from Russia, or during the Russian

ex podition, be ordered all those sav

Incs to be lent for the public service.  
This loan he rec¥ims 1n his will, anc

disposes of it in a manner of which

$hall probably be able in a few days

to inform you. After this, nobody

need wonder that the Pope, on the]

discovery of America, thought him-

golf entitled to the disposal of the wes:
1ed; three large vessels of war

A

copy of a letter from the bishop to the

government is published « in the offi

¢lcial paper, complaining of the estab.

lishment at Panama of a Lodge ofthe

tern world have. proceeded. to cruise there.
: le

IA.

THE VICISSITUDES OF TRAV

ELLING.

Mr. John Joseph Harrison, cam

Yast year to Canada, from [.ondon, with
« detestable” society of Freemasons.—

an intention to settle, and soon after

Ow-

fng to tne sickness and death ofa child

: iF : In an editorial article, however, thelj
wrote to his wife to follow him.

{raternity is fully defended ; and the 
he did government in its answer very dis-

she did not

ed. He fel) sick, bat

reaching this city 3

come ag soon as heEe15
os ‘creetly and respectfully declinesto acl

succeeded
upon a private denunciation, however

{the author may be venerable, and re-
and nefor Lon

c iddle of Oc )
donthe oriddieciOctone, apparently fers the matter to the Publis tribunals

the last stages of consumption—On|
in 5 P land the laws of the state.’
this voyage he quite recovered his

health ; and on bis arrival found that

his wife had sailed for Quebec, where

she arrived in September, and learned

he had gone to N. York: She follow=

ed him to this city, but did not reach

The message of the President re-

commending the recognition of the

Spanish American states, has produc-

ed a considerable bustle at Washing-

Rumorton. says, according to a

inform us that Lacerna, the late roy-|i

panimous measure is hardly however

to be expected. As respects the Euro-

pean powers, sooner or later, they will

the The

trade of thosa rich countries is too in

all into same measule.

+iting a subject not to be willlAly]

sought for by the maritime powers,

So.

fir as we have seen, the voice of the

by m~an3 of commercial treaties.

peop'e or the United States cordially

approves the decisive step taken by

tl

long led us‘to thunk’ the period had

we President Monrpe.. Events have

arrived when +<4he fags of nature and

of nature’s Gey pointed the way to

a new fice of things in the forme

Spanish colonies as clearly as they

did in 1776 to the independence of ous
country, aud they deccidedly merit the

recognition of every just and honest

people as thé ‘thirteen states did in

their glorious struggle.
——

Gov. Paris, of Main, has appointed

Thursdayythe 4th of April next, as a

day of humiliation, esting and prayer

in that state.

edam :

Gov, Brooks, has appointed Thursday
the 4th of April, to be observed as a
day of humiliation, fasting and prayer

throughout the state of Massachusets
RRahCAETIETSYa TRADERS.oNre—————— a———

Sheriff's1

By virtue of* sundry writs of Ven

Rales .

dition Exponas to mse directed, will e exposed to public sale on Monday

e 22nd of April next, at the cour

thouse in the borou~h of Bellefonte

trtrA certain

159 acres and 79
|

|
|

tall 111sof land cout

perches, more or Jus

situate in Haines township, Cie

county, adjoining lands of the heirs of
of Jacob Keen, deceased, and others.

ALSO,

A tractof land contaiping about 30

acres, more or less, situate in the

said township, adjoining lands of A.

Kramrein, and others.

ALSO,

A lot of ground containing one half

acre, on which a Tanyard is erected,

situate in the town of Milheim, in the

a

Duncan :

: ALSO,
A lotof ground containing one half
acre, on which a Still house is erected
situate in the said town of Milheim,
adjoining lands of J. Duncan.

ALSO,
Alot of ground sitmate in the said
town of Milbeim, with a house there-

on erected, and partly finished, adjoin-
tog lots of F. Milter and P. Bauchman,
and

. ALSO,
A house and two lots of ground, sit-uate in the said town of Milheim, adjoining lots of J, Shencfeit, and others,
with the appuitenances, Scized anc
taken in execution as the property of]
John Keen.

ALSO,

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni

Exponas, will be exposed 10 public
sale at the same timeand place, a cer

tain house and lot of ground situate

in the town of Aaronshurg, in

said township, adjoining lands ofJames

deceased.

a Bible Society, of Centre county,

nor, Justices of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, within sald counties, will take
notice, that they be then and there, 10
their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, Inquisitions, © xarninations|
and other remembrancesy to do those
ithings which to their offices appertain
to be dope ; and all suitors, jurors
and witnesses are also requested to be
and attend at said Court, and not depar,
without leave.

Given under my hand, at Belle-
fonte this twenty sixth day of
March, A: D. ope thousand

Treasurer's Sale0)

Unseated Lands, in

ENTRE COUNNTY.

Will be sold at the Court House ne

the Borough of Bellelonte, in the

ounty of Centrey the following trac

of unseatedlands, for the Tax s there-

pn assessed, or such part of cach tract

as will be sufficient to satitfy the

eight hundred and twenty-two {Taxes and Costs The sole 10

Joseph Butler Sheriff

CAUTION. =
“The pubiic are

due.

ommenceon the second Monday of

 ne next; agiveahlyMo the acts of 3

Assembly in such case made and pro-

vided; passed the 15thday of March

1815, &c. and to continue by adjourn-

doy until the whole

 cautioned agains!

receiving an assignnient on a note
given by me to Richa d Sadler, about

the year 1814, for $222 ; as the said

note 1s duly satisfied,

Wy. THOMPSON.
Halfmoon, March 23d 1822.

ment from day to

are sold.

P. Cambridge,
Treasurer of Centre Countys

iTreasure:’s Offico, Belle $

Creditors [Lake Noiice [ore March 26h1832,
That we have applied to the Jud: BALD EAGLE TOWNSHIP.

ges of the couctiof Common Pleas ofl Acres Perel Warrantees Taxes
the county of Centre for the benefit[**° Rachel Reed §8.00
of the insolvent laws,iof this Common. |"? Elijah Wesd 340
wealth, ndiithe said taut. have’ ap: 400 Joseph Gainsborough 6 CO

pointed Monday the 22nd day, of April i 5
; i i 400 6 00

next, to bear us and our creditors,

when and where you may attend ii

you think proper. |

ANDREW WALKER, Tn

JESSE PACKER.

March 26th 1822.

Janes Glentworth

John Reed

WALKER TOWNSHIP.

John FEiskin :

Robert Asque

John Erskine

LEMAR TOWNS

C. Michaelfclder

Aaron Musgrave

40 Caspner Shafner

PATTON TOWNSHIP

Wiliiem Bradford

Jams Irvin

180  Ab’m Merrow

HOWARD TOWNSHIP.

Thomas Hoff

part of John Miller

SPRING

10 John Smith, yr, joining
Tho Johnston

» NY

NOTICE,
The County Cellectors of

00

107 20

*

IT.
SAL 0

 

Ad,miitalon

ACCOUNTS.
Take notice that the following ad

ministration accounts have been exan.|,

. Jised and passcd by me, and remamw :

led in myoffice for the inspectionof

heirs. jegatees, creditors and all othersd

concerned, and wili be presented to]

the next Orphans court to be held at 153

Bellefonte for the county ol Centre, on 
Thursday the 25th day ot April next, #19

i

tor allowance and confirmation. |

ist The administration account of

Matthew

administrators

Richards dec’d. nore carnestly ree

20d The administration account of quested to settle off heir duplicates

Jacob Herring and Peter Ncas, ad at the April ceust sthose who are in

ministrators of, &c. of Daniel Fryber arrears will be positively put to cost,

Allison and John Hana:

of, &c. of Matthew | Centre
Lis
i ounty, are once

ol

berger decaased. winless paid. The state of the fonds
3d The administration account of warrant it,

P. CAMBRIDGE, Tieas'r.Jacob Keller and Andrew Kornman,|
- : : : | Re oli i
Executors of &c. of George Kornman| Bellcjonte, March 95. 1822{

wp[==neaSe

oy ea : i
4th The administration account of

—————

Bank Note Lachange.
IN PHILADLLI HIA.

United Slates Branches, } ct, dis.
Boston, I do
New-Hampshire, 2 do
Conneeticut, i do
New-York City banks par
New-York country notes 1to 5 dis

New-Jersey,

Adam Harper and Adam Shafer Ex-

centors, of, &c. of Tobias Pickle de’)

ceased.
F. B. SMITH, Register
Office,
h 1822.

Bible Society Trenton,

The fourth annual meeting of the Mount Holly,
. Cumberland,

(Newark,

Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Bank,

state Bank at Trenton,
wt Elizabethtown
At Morristown
AL Patterson
At Brunswick

Recister’s

March 25t

i
par
do

do
do

do
do

do

do

dis

wil

be held in the Court house in Belle

fonte, on Tuesday the 9'h day of April

next,at 11 o'clock A. M.

J. G. LOWREY, R

March 26.

-NOTICE.

   
do

Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia notes,

it till fourteen days after he had sailed.

Destitute of friends and money, she

‘appealed to the best feelings of some

gentlemen here, who furnished her
with the means to pay her passage iu

the Robert

where she arrived in December, and

found that her anxious husband had

Idwards, to London ;

remained but one day there, having

sailed for New York.

His

wifc immediately made the necessary]

arrangements to return in the Robert

this place fourtecem days ago.

Edwards, Mm which she

Sunday night “It is understood that

he is inthe citys andit is hoped that

this notice of thei" “emp, by sea and

fprerils by land,” may MECthis view.

V. ¥iNat:dv.

The Chamber of commerce
tw

bl

He reached

arrived on!vantages, from a similarity of lan.

| vise she will irreirieveably lose ;

statement in the Washington Gazette,

that Don Joaquin de Andagua is al-

ready busily employed in preparing

a clamorous paper in the shape of a

protest, In the diplomatic corps

generally a strong sensation has been

produced. That Spain should protest against the measure is natural : it is

tall she has left. those

states are : and independent they will

be. In trath, the wisest policy for

| Spain would be to recognize them

, as they might give to ber ad-

Independent

herself.

guage and customs, in her commer-

cial relations with them, which other-

while an. obstinate assertion of he:

former rights without the means of

sold by

Said county of Centre, being lot No All persons indsbted to the estate of

121, in the plan of said town, and in /#7¢8 Dunlop deceased, are requested
length 200 feet, and in width 60 feet, © Make payment, and those having
adjoining lots of Martin Cronmiller| demands to present them for settle-

yment to

J. G. LOWREY,
JAMES HARRIS

March d 1822.

and others, with the apppurtepances.

Seized and taken in Execution as the

property of John Moore, and to be

$n« 8 Ex'rs,
oo
“J

CREDITORS TA KE NOTIC E,a AN

That I have aiid to the judge:
 Jos. Butler, Sh’ff.

Sheriff ’s Office, Bellefonte, $
March 26, 1822.

PROCLAMATION.

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT a court of Common Pleas Gen.
eral Quarter Sessions of Peace and the
Orphans’ Court, in and for the coun

ties of Centre and Clearfield, will be
held at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Beliefonte, on Monday the

county of Centre forthe benefit of the;5

insolvent laws of this comm

22nd dayof April next to hear meg

NB
eqin the borough of Be

proper.
WILLIAM BUCK, alias enforcing them is equally absurd and  220d day of April, nex, at ten o'clock WILLIAM MILLER.

Farme I's Baink, Lancaster,

Far. Bank Bucks co.

Reading,

New Hope Bridge,
of the court of Common Pleas for the!Bank at Milton,

onwcalth ;;iG ettyshTir,

and the said court have appointed thelSwatara Bank,

and my creditors. at the court house Centre Bank

onie, wheniColumbia bridge com.
and where you may attend if you think

Brownsville

or cirmantown

{aston

Camden

Chester county Bank,

SiWest Chester
Montgomery county Bank,

Baok,

Nostbampton Bank,

do

do

do

BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT.

Harrisburg Bank

Od Bank of Carlisle,

¥

“hambersburg,

Little YorKk,

m_
00
00

N
O
W
w
y
W
O

Yittshurg Notes,

t
s <Q

2

10

10

areensburg

All'the rest of Pennsylvania 


